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Catholic Nurses List Conference

m

urch Rites

fiuardia Airport. The program Movement, Anti-Poverty Movewill be geared to^topics of im- ment.
portance to the modern nurse,
Advance registration is reby the committee. The
Theme; Challenges For Thequested
fees are:
Catholic Nurse Today.
1. Daily registration — $2.00;
COURIEIWOURNAL Topics: Civil Rights, Family 2. Luncheon Nov. 19—$5.00*
Planning, Ecumenism, CursiUo 3. Banquet Nov. 20—$10.00.
For those registering for the
entire Conference, the fee is
$17.50 all inclusive. Banquet
reservations are limited, thus
early registration is urged.
Tables seat 10 persons. Registrants may indicate the names
of those with whom they wish
to. be seated in order to reserve
a table.

The Brooklyn Diocesan Council of Catholic Nurses will be
host to the New York-New Jersey Regional Conference to be
held November 19 and 20 at
the Sheraton Tenney Inn at La-

8

All reservations must be in
by October 20th. Reservation
forms may be obtained from
Mrs. Madeline Eckert, 35 Down
St., Rochester, N.Y. 14623.
Final preparations for the
bus trip to New York, sponsored by the Rochester Diocesan
Council of Catholic Nurses, are
now being completed. This information will be available to
the Council Chapters by the
middle of August. Those nurses,
not belonging to the Rochester
Council," are ask to contact the
Diocesan Council President,
Mrs. Eckert.
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MRS. GEORGE GRADL
Miss Virginia D. Keck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Keck, Butler Drive, Pittsford,
and George L. Gradl, son of Mr.
and Mrs.- George Gradl, Wildbriar Rd., Rochester, were married Aug. 7 in Guardian Angels
Church, Henrietta.
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—Alden Shoto

MRS. WILLIAM ENRIGBT

—Portello Photo

MRS. JOHN PAUL OZOLS

MRS. ROBERT HEIECK

MRS. GORDON HENDRICKSON
Miss Virginia June Wing
daughter of Mr. and Mrs'
Charles Wing, 1770 Westside
Drive, Gates, and Gordon Hendrickson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hendrickson, 40 Golden
Rd. Chili, were married on Aug.
7 in Holy Ghost Church, Coldwater.
Father Albert J. Geiger officiated.

Miss Judith Mary Brovwn
daughter
of Mr. aaid Mrs.
Miss
Patricia
Anne
Pines,
Miss Jacqueline Ann Thomas,
Joseph
P.
Brown, 538 Britton
At Conference
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Crtarles daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EdParis _ ( N C ) — Msgr. GioB. Thomas, 150 Avery St., andmond Pines, and Robert Joseph Rd., and John Paul Ozols, son
vanni Benelli, permanent VatiWilliam Edward Enright, son Heieck, son of Mr. and Mrs.of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ozols
can observer at UNESCO headof Mr. and Mrs. Robert J_ En-Elmer Heieck, were married on 12 Lafayette Park, were married
quarters in Paris, and Jean Larright, 231 McNaughton St., -were July 24 in St. Mary's Church, Aug. 7 in Mother of Sorrows
Church.
naud, general secretary of the
married Aug. 7 in Holy Apos- Auburn.
Maid of honor was Miss Mary
Catholic coordinating center for Miss Margaret Keck was hertles Church, Rochester.
Monsignor James D. Cuffney Father George S. Wood offi- Hendrickson. Bridesmaids Were
UNESCO and a Vatican Council sister's maid of honor. Bridesciated.
trie Misses Jo Anne Oakden,
auditor, will head the Holy maids were the Misses Anne Monsignor J. Emmett Muerphy officiated.
Lena Hendrick, Mary HendrickSee's delegation to the Teheran and Kathleen Keck, sisters of officiated.
Maid of honor was Miss Maid of honor was MJSS 3?a-son and Terry Ehdra.
international conference on il- the bride; and Miss Mary RaMolly
Pines, sister of the bride. tricia Boylin. Bridesmaids were
Maid
of
honor
was
Miss
Kathliteracy next month.
dell. Miss Julie Ann Tomkinson
Other attendants were Miss Miss Laima Ozols, sister of the Best man was Charles A.
leen
Di
Piazza.
Bridesmaids
was flower girl.
were Miss Barbara Thomas, Sherry Pines, another sister; bridegroom; Mrs. Robert J. "Wing. Ushers were Charles
sister
of the bride; Miss Jeannie Mrs. Patricia Holzhauer and Brown and Mrs. William Nay- W i n g , Robert Hendrickson,
m
man was Charles Straw
fpiiiiiiii FQR PERFECT m\\\mof Best
ion.
Peter Weidner and Joseph
Pittsburgh, Pa. Ushers were Leonardo, Miss Patricia Smith Miss Susan Idle of Washington.
Richard Steck, Thomas Keck and Mrs. Richard Fleming. Miss Miss Lori Knapp, cousin of the Best man was Robert P. Langsdon.
bride, was flower girl.
Darlene Vito was flower girl.
and David Smarsh.
Ozols. brother of trte brideBest Man was Robert Enright, Best man was Robert Ray- groom. Ushers were Robert J.
brother of the groom. Ushers moncl. Ushers were David Mc- Brown, brother of thic bride;
Medical College
were David, John and Charlos Queeney, James" Taber and Richard Bircher, David SadowBangalore —(NC)— Governor Thomas, all brothers of the Dennis Pines, brother of the sky, John Tohin and Andlrls
Oluikalns.
BABY WASH, INC.
V. V. Giri of the Indian state bride; Gary Werner, Carl Maler bride.
of Mysore, a Hindu, laid the and Richard Fleming. James
cornerstone of India's first Cath- Thomas, brother of the bwide,
olic-sponsored medical college. was ring bearer.
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DIAPER SERVICE

StoAL

Knit in One Piece
Printed Pattern

FA 8-0770
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At Our House®

The Camera's Eye

Another First For
Rochester's First Drug Stores

By MARY UNIFY DALY

PAJNE'S Presents
The World's HRST "Rhyhmn Method 11 Clock
>'A
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THE LADY
by SESSIONS

Wash 'n Wear
100% Cotton
School Shirts

KEEPS

YOUR

PERSONAL

CYCLE MONTH

AFTER

MONTH

A modern aid to family planning and a beautiful electric alarm
clock, too. The Lady permits women to use the accepted rhythm
method accurately, easily, automatically. A special feature records
and indicates days of probable fertility and nonfertiliry as computed by the rythm method, in accordance with the woman's individual cycle.
The clock can be used by women whose cycles do not vary by more
than eight days. Easy to use, takes a moment to set, discreetly designed. Ask Your Doctor
_
„
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Boys' Sizes O 2 9
6 to 20 LU
Easy-care shirts require little or no ironing . . . a
joy to mothers . . . and the soft light fabric is wonderful to wear. In regulation- Parochial school
colors of blue, tan and white. Get a supply early!

"Few things are impossible to So we muddled along ior
diligence and skill," wrote Sam- years. Then, mirablLe dicrtu,
uel Johnson, two centuries ago teen-age Johnny took uy jphot-ography as a hobby, bought hlJii0:K., Mr. Johnson,-bat
-«ir-1lre+solf~arTiewsr
camerf-arjar-focMiil
diligence in the world can't
In- gold or at least
greenbacks —
still skill in some people, name- in covering college dances.
ly us.
EUREKA! A photographer in
, f $ h e sktU is., amateur photog- the family! We stashed awny
raphy and wo gave up on that '"our ttta'cWbra/'btth'ttfefreted
years ago.
forever from the insemtafelo
world of lensgs, lighting, disNoty that we were ever any tance and timing. With Johnny
good at it, and our faD?i|y4growing ever more skillful at
albums prove it
hjs .craft, and a willlrtgncss to
Tf&^ finposed upon, wes had it
Those albums pictoria
made! From then on, oar fnmSly
plctlng our children as babies, photos were not somerthJng to
then toddlers, at First Commun- be hidden.
ions, Confirmations and the like
have a few good pictures, those
Only on trips havo we tried
taken by paid photographers. doing-it-ourselves, with the saamo
The others? Well, by the names, former disasterous resudts. Only
dates and occasions recorded in Markie picked up tho Snack of
9421
caption form beneath the pic- photography from her brotluer,
SIZES
tures, we are enabled to recon12-20
struct in hazy form our chil- Ginny tried her haitd at tho
dren's early days.
camera on her recent trip -to
with astonishdng sucFor instance, a dim gray snap- Europe,
compared with our o^wn
shot of three little figures cess
standing in front of a house fizzles. There are recognizable
carries the caption, "Patsy, pictures of her fellow tourists
Career and college girls'
Johnny and Tommy visit Grand- in London, Big Ben in the ba«k
ma Tinley in Council Bluffs. ground; in" Paris, its ELEfol favorite—the casual with a
The curbstone makes a diagonal Tower in good perspe-ctiYe; in plain top and outswinging
skirt. Deep pleats, button trim
line from left to right, the Zurich.
house is tipped to the left, These, however, were nothing point up crisp shaping.
Patsy's face is off-camera and but film until she got home atnd
P r i n t e d Pattern 9421:
the most prominent feature is had them developed, film tlaat Misses' Sizes 12,14, 16,18, 20.
the long black shadow of the might be good or ifldi3fefefta— Sm 16 requires 2& yards 45would-be photographer.
inch fabric
or the kind her mother takes.
FIFTY CENTS in coins for
Another: The Three Middles "Didn't want to take
each pattern—add 15 cents
Play in Their New Sandbox. chance," she confessed, "so*
for each pattern for first-class
Summer, 1942." The sandbox just snapped few and spent mailing and special handling.
looms in the foreground like a most of the time really seefeng Send to Catholic Courier
Mack truck, the Three Middles the sights. As for pictoes, w=ell Journal, Pattern Dept, Box
42. Old Chelsea Station, New
are distinguishable only by uselook at these."
•York, N.Y. 10011. Print
of a microscope.
"These" are color postcards NAME, ADDRESS with ZIP,
We tried, and kept on trying of all the places of interest sshi SI2E and STYLE NUMBER.
as the records attest, now andvisited. Obviously photogxiphted
New FALL - W I N T E R
then by accident achieving mod- by professionals, in fall coSor PRINTED PATTERN CATAerate success in focusing, in and from the best vantage pofcnt, liOG shows 350 design* views
lighting, but never in originali the collection makes Interesting of newest fashions. Clip
ty, composition or the appealing viewing. Arranged la chrono- coupon in catalog for one
candtds parents nowadays take logical order during ber Utmxt,FREE pattern—any one you
of their children.
on -the back of each slie jotted choose from Catalog. Send 50
down the date, important or am- cents.
Only memory recall of the important incidents Had events
small happenings of those early connected with the visit, the
days" .supplies background to people she had been with tliat
COUTURE PATTERN COLmake these pictures meaningful day, pins her own impressloqns, JLEXTI(mfeaturing_57J)eauU| in the Daly archives, and only
originals plus 50c
Ut elder Dalys. To anyone else, It's a sort of little illustrated ful designer
COUPON to .apply to
these books only useful .purpose diary, compiled whller impr-es- FREE
one of these $1.00 Dewould be 'How Not To Take siohs were fresh, "The story of any
signer Patterns. Send -50c for
Pictures" or "A Photographer my life in Europe—as a blorxd" Couture
Collection.
Biases Every Possible Mistake." she calls it .

CALL US TODAY... GET A GIRL TOMORROW

No-iron School Slacks

Regular and Slim
Sizes 6 to 10

Temporary office help
for those extra
work loads
Stenographers

99

3

Here are school pants that never need ironing and
have a permanent crease. Available in popular
shades of navy, blue, gray and brown.

Prescriptions with CONFIDENCE

* Main ^loor, Monroe Ave.

Pittsford Village

CHAJRGE IT on Sears Revolving ChaiRe
-JPHONE^EARsioj^UUCouiughadren!fcS^
Needs

NtwardRMOs

*• Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bock
CI7APQ
ttEAIVtJ

rk,
i*-*

Monroe Avenue
at South Union
TELEPHONE:
325-7000

AT FOUR
CORNERS

«ATK

Mt. MHM Avt.ftCrttttmtei Blvd.
3tt • -Mtli Mtfchails fftzt WIMTOM
ID.
T>«ly9a.m-'HI 10 p.m.

Phone or Mail Orders Accepted
I

V
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BU 8-4422
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Bookkeepers
File Clerks
Switchboard
Operators
General Office

Call Us
We'll do the rest

___Jn£estf©jries__
Calculated

COngress 6-2735
:^^i

OUR 25TH YEAR

Substitute Office Service
Rochester owned arid operated by
beona S. Thomas

BfvA«llii«:?^liii,i:.':-0'--
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BROADWAY A
being interview*

2 Former C

Insph

New York — Not 1
a former college classrr
actress Frances Stern
dramatic example of a
power to communicate
It is a well-known exai
Miss Sternhagen uses I
phasize the importance
en in the arts.
"She did'nt have to
thing but stand there
black veil and her t
dren," Miss Sternhaf
'But I know from lett
ten to her that many w
had been thinking of
or separation were ini
stick with their husb
cause of her courage."

The woman, of coi
Jacqueline Homier
•^BBt—Francea- --Sternha
done some inspiring of
particularly among wo
have felt that to be be
eesiful wife and moth
competent actress 4s i
ble, Eor in addition t o
wife of actor Tom'Ci
is the mother of five
ranging in age from 81

An award-winning <
way actress and t fam
on TV dramatic' sho
Sternhagen will talk at
en and the arts on "Li

Casually V

Send daughter to
parties in a cozy,
that's fashion news.
EASY-KNIT in
from neck down
sleeves. Smart to
stitch, cable yoke
510: sizes 4r6; 8-10;

THIRTY-FIVE <
coins for this pattc
15 cents for each I
first-class mailing i
handling. Send tc
Journal, Needlecr
P.O. Box 162, Ol
Station, Hem Y<
10011. P r i n t PA
NUMBER, your N
DRESS and ZIP.

Newest knit, era
ions in oar 1966
CRAFT CATALOG
designs, 3 free patti
ed in catalog.,Plus
ery, toys, crafts. Sen

DECORATE
NEEDtECRAJbT—'1
t6i fop decorator i
shown in 5 idea-fill
Send 50 cents now.

Deluxe QUILT I
16 complete pattern

